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nenrar:na Pty LJd has proposed the construction of an airslrip and fishing ba:;;e on vacant Crown 
lancl in the virinity of C'apc Londonderry, d_pproxin_wte!y 260 krn North \\'est of Kununurra Jn 
tl1c l:<"irrJbcrlcy. The sit_-:_~_. although currc:mly n.1u1nt C:roYvn Land is tbe. subject of an 
L:wrironrncnlai Prutc:A.:tiun AuLhority rccornnJendrJri_on [or the _purpose of a _>Lnional Park (rcf'er 

1). 

The ·purpose. of Lhc proposed fLsbi n_g base V•/Oll !li be to provide acc:omrnod~1 Lion for crC.V/ 

involved i_n licensed cornrnen.:-ia'l f'isb.ing act.ivities, and to ~\lso prov_ide accornrnoch.ll.inn Cor 
atTtale.ur/sporr Clsherrnen. There \VOll.kl be a rnaximum of fifteen _people acconunodated nt The 
base at. c1ny one L·irnc. The proposed airstrip \Vould fonn the rnain access Lo the Cisbing base. 
CrC')\/ and arn:.tteur fishc.rrnen Vionlcl be {:lo\vn to and frnrn the base r-r-or_n tO\-Vn:~ S11Ch ,:1s 

K\1nuim1Ta, ancJ chjUed flsh frorn Lhc cornrncrci.al fishing \V'iH he rluwn out frorn the b;JSe for 
s;:Jle to 1:0\VtlS Sllc.h (I.S r<-tHJUtlllrf(l, Turkey Crec~k, HtJJls Creek and \\/yndh;-nn, crovernmenl 
:u_)-c'.rv·ie'~ :ts 'J}:.'-_panment lion and L~md t, Bush :Fll\:'S 
c::{JstOIT1S Depruir.nc.nL also propose to use the alrstrip to assist in the c;:UT}'ing; out of \heir O\\ill 

rcgu 

T'he fi irrf[, tH1SC \\i(-J.S granted a lease h·r' the \ili_nistcr for _L?!Jtch. throu~;)-r tlw. 
Land !\drn!ltisLraLi_on i.n \lay 19()(_)_ -the J--=-~n-,ri_ronrnental _l)rnLcct.Lon /\ut·Lur-itv 

bc.carne _invcll.1Jed wit'h_ the prcrpnsai. yvbe,n in 8Ccorclance wirh the. requicc:.r:ncnL:~ of the~ h\hlng 
h:tsc le;\ se, a.rJ appl.ic-1tion \VdS lodg:~d wirh the DepartrnenL oC t.and i\clrninjsrrarion ror ;-HI 

please. The: horlty decided Lo assess both 1he fishing base ;rnd airsrr.ir; proposal a\ the 
!evt-J of _Pui_J]ic ironnJenta! H This dccis_ion \\'a::; based on tht: ((\U_ that t.bc Cishj_ng 
bi'iSe 1.1nd <-.Iirs!.ri_p were both lo he louJ!cd in the, prupo\c:d Cape. Londonderry \'r:H!ona1 Park 
(l~n\Iironmctliat Pl\)1 AuLhority S;'sLern 7 reC()ITJmc~ndatioJ1 7. 

/\·Public !:rrv·ironrncntal Rcvievv cloctnncnt Yvas preparGd by the pruponcnt. under guideEnes 
Lhc: Fnvironrncnu:d Protcuio_n ,:~uthority-' and \V:1s subsc~qut.:nrly· re.it~::1:-;c.d for an eight 
lC lC\/le\V (.:'.nded Url 1:1 f)CCCJTJbCr "]C)<))__ rf\vc.nty \\VO Sub:_ni":Siuns 'h"CIC 

dl!r!ng !hi·. r·c.,.-ie\v IW-riod 

\VClC L\\iD mdtrl ;ssucs ·tl1 a nurnher oC sub i~;sucs) or ndH..:ancc ic!c.nu IJ y the 
r)nh_l-ic .snhrn_i .s n th(: _;\ulhorirv in r_-hc ;JS.sf> .. S.SlliC".nr oi"1'hit~ J:_lTOJl(lS!-lL 

'1 'he rhe 
F'rc .(_ 

. ,. ' 
l rn rneu 1 ate 1-':, 

su '',i'rJ ( tz- rliil 

unuacrs which m.ay arise _f!-orn construrti(Jn ihc 
(/I 

rurure and reLHes tJ.I 

bC)dt serv Hl'1(i :rna!ntc.nt-lncc .. 

;:·: l_l_ en\.- lH)nmcnt:-.11 
;;i!S(: rn;;:_clc cornnriLrnc:nl:~ \\ii\h 



fish·ing ba~·;e cmcl alrstrip ·[~~ in conflict \viJh the intent. of the of the Sy-'stenl 7 rccomrncndar.inn. 
T.h.is i~~ based on 1.1 number of factors ·including; the fact that the c;rit.r,inal Cnnscr-val-ton Through 
Hc.(:crvc:;; ()_m1n1Jttec reccnnrnencia.rio11 stated thnL the. <Jrca h:-id ooLcn.Li::ll rT~c1·ecnion de1•Jci-ida_nt 

' 
upun irnprovemenl of access, the .c.;mrJU of the fishing bdS(\ Llic. rudirncn1 aesthetically 

the lTlcmag_cmc.nt oC accc.s:-; u) :·:_rc:.L of 
nnnH'n! shou_ki_ nal.iona'J or the (\_T(~i_L. 

i\t.nhority ccnls-idcr~~ Lha_t when this area is declared as ::t >~atiu_nai the 
he StJrreudcrecl. and th~:· Depanrnent of Consc.r\ ar.ion and L-and 

l'vl;:Jnagcrncnt slrol-!l£.l. take :1n irnrned!a:-c active role ln der-errnirling t[Je t·uturc 1'1slJ.irlg [}ase 
anc.l a.irstrip. 'The grunting or freehold tir:le of the lease to any private indiv i or cornp;:lny 
should not be'; con~;idcred m any tirne. 

To e the e:nvii'(JUtnenUd objectives through ~cast.; con bct\VCfn 
Cn)vdl and the proponent, the proponent should fii tbc requir(·n1enL·~ 
contained in HecornnH'iHLd.iun~; J, 4 and 5 (bt:•lnv/,l. 

Rcconnmend.atil)n 3 

Tla• ro.ntnental Protct~tion recon~n1cnds th;J~- the propf.Jnen.t 1s 
H::~~st.'·i (proposed ;-n:d ngj, 
the !VIini:;t.er the Env~ronn~cnt~ such t 
NL!ti,on~d Park is dech:n·cd, the Hshi base and 
be irnrncd]atcl.y surrendered~ !!nO the ]'\;Dt[IJB~l.f. 
Authorit.Y sh(;ujd u·tk·e control of its future 

'fhe 1anci (Hea giv"en in the lease fisl1i.ug 

to the sa Us 
pc l",ondond 

p Land !c::1.se .r.;h01.d 
~1.nd i'iatu1·e (_·:onscrv:J!.inl] 

ng and tnanageln{;nt. 

The t.he i.l scrv 
ac:con:moclntccl in ;.1n arc;-\ than S 11C.ClilCC-'_: 

ErrvirornnenL1l /\ut n~conHrH~ncb. 1.h~d Uw and i\cl 
lease .for the !ling base be re-drafted such that the tand area jnduded in tiH' 
lease is reduced frorn iOO hccb!res t.o a rnrtxinHJH! of 5 lH::ct~:nre~; 1 to the 
"!at!sfaction of the ~\1inister for th:.:~ EnvirornncnL 

rcqu1rerncnts the (~nvJronrnenta.i 1 

; base -~crJse and i.t is JcL:·tcc! Llla.L Lilese .sholild !u 

H.econ.l.tnf:llti;:~J:ion S 

/<J.uth 

on the advice of 
~;crva :and 

req ui ren1en· t.s 

Ht 

·in i.hc. cxi~~l 

ne\\/ 1 J;.l r1d 



[n 1 C)90 the proponent, ~knrarna Pry Lu_L a_pp1ied [or a lease vaca_nt Cro\.vn land Cor rhe 
purposes of construe an ·p to rxo\ride ::Jccc~:s to its propo';cd fishing bnsl~, a lease for 
\.vhich k-u1 ~:1 .. ;:-Jn h.v the. "Jviinistcr L;:mds. The Environmt~rnnl Prorection 
AlJLhorit.y hc.carn~-- fcmn;:_:_lly invoJvcd with the. proposal ;n this ::.md clecld.ed to a.-·;~;css the 
rcqu1::sL for anal !c?1St'·. ::-tnc1 th.e as tmcon.s1n!cted fishing <H the lc.ve! z-'C Public 
Fnvironme.nta1 Rc:\.·iCV/. rrhis decision \Vas based on the fact th::if hoth the airstrip rtnd the 
Ci ha:;:,e tJre pi"\J]'!t)Sc.d tu be. iocau:,cJ on Lmd. proposed to be;) National Par~ unclc.r Sy.'\lClll 7 
P.ccornn:.endatlon 7.6. ,.T'hc. /\uth issued guidelines to assist the fll'Oj_lOncnt in the 
prepannion of the relevanr docurnentation for the proposal i.n July 1990. The Public 
L~nvironrncn(ai Pcviev,; \-vn:; Cor z:.rl eight week pnbhc period wb_ich cio.';ed cm j_J 

1. 

"!"he cunstruc1 
fi<.;bnz. lJ;J-.;c~, 1-1 the. c:o:-[.c::frTIC'I ion 
to the propo~~al JS v;-1cant Crc)'\;<,.-'n 

The fj::.;J-ri_ng_ base VJ(mld be consLn.Jc!-ed using pine log [l"arnes on a concrete floor th hcs:;i::m 
'"-'ails. <vvi!l be di rC~nk 

, aud ;;Jll non 
\\!(_)lJld be: u:;;e.d in the r·_ir·s: instance LO pn:Jvi.cle. accormT1C)d,':Hion For {l c CTC\V, 

fcl.[i_owc.d cJCJSCJy \JJC f-JH)\.:isiun accur-rnnodat.·ion for illJlllLL~U!/Sport f:ish_l that lOUrisrn. 
RcganJ or u:;c t.s m tt is pn)poscd to accornm.ud:-ifl~- :1 rnax:innwn. oC 1.5 jJCople J.t 

an'i one tirne. 

The propo.-·;cci al.r~;tnp wouid have the ap_proxlrnate dinlt~ns-Jons of 1200 rnetTe'; x lOO met-res and 
;;vou.ld require the UJta1 cl.earing of'() h.:-t ancJ the partia:l clearing cf a further 6 ha. The alr::;tri_p is 

a~; a ccnc'l' of the fish-ing base lease --;,:,:hich Slide:~ th.:tt access tc.1 (he b:Ec. 
rlcd LSh uwght. a:; a JT-sull Lhe cornrncrc1 
frorn I b;Jsc for sale -::uch a:-:: }(_unurnJrra, 

!o l-!tH_l frorn the base 

u:sl\)rns 

3, Heview of public suhrnissions 

:\· 

V' 

En vi ron rncn tal 

<Jf'\\.:hich rei:11c ['(). 

Ly 0 f 
f_J (!rl< 

on ::(inltTrcrciai fi 

and 

:-1nd nfthc-. 



4.2 Regional issues 

4,2,1 ,Sys1cYn 7 reco~nrnend~1thH1 7.8 

'J the. _Fnvironrncnta.l _Frotccli.on i\uthorLty cstab.lisht..~d tile Consen,:;:u-ion Through 
('SiT\!(" mitlc:c. LO rnakc rc:cornmcndoti_cms '0/il"h rcsrwcl 1.0 >·L-ttiuna] Ptlr.k~ ;rnd Nni.L;rc 

rhe \Vcstcrn ;\ a \V~\c; idee! inu) 12 di Syslcn1s c;;;ch 
representing a nmural nnd dcinographic. entit_y. Tbe lZirnhcTley Hcgi.on \Va~: idcntifled a~; S}'Stc~m 
7. The initial recornn1enclations for Systern 7 \Vere. given to Amhorlty ln 1978 
\vhere.upon the Anthorl1y called for prdJlic submissions. F'oHovvlng consideration or· the public 

H!S ancl n:·.v1ev,., consultation, the F.n-,/lronn1l~-ma_! Authori 
tt.c.d the n:."Cornrnendariotl5 frn· ,~)vstern 7 tu t·he (JovernJT!Cilt in 

J)rotccLio1t ,:\ .. u Tht..:.se Vicrc su'"'''"'',.tct 
Cobiner. -!.he recornr:nendatlons, including .Re.cornrnencl;:l 

rtrnenl c::onsc.rv:ltion ;-:~nd ~/1::tn~:_lgcrnent's 

h'e,':tt'v'"' in the f(imberlcy'' CHur.hiclge et t99 J!. 

7 Rcco1-rll'llt_;nc!at-ioi\ 7.8 Jl. .Pnrk in lhc 
-.! _.ondonclerry area. 
and al} othc1 

/\nthority cont·inue:.; to 'IUpporL tJris re.cornrnciJdJLioi1 (lJKi LeJicve:;; th;H 11 
7 I<ccon1nlcn(ldtions shot1ld he implemcillcci. 

H_ecornrnenda 2 

'fhe Erlvir(;nrneni:aj P]'1·)tf~ction Auth recoinrnend:·; th:Jt Sy~:tt:rn 7 
H_ecolnrnendatiou 7.~ for a ~~ationai Park in the Cape Lnndonderry ~~rC<-i he 
in1plcu1c'ntcd as S1)(Jn as hie:, ;Jnd a!. State (~overnrn.ent cont.inlte 
commitment !o implement all the rccommcndat.ions made by the System 7 
Study. 

e:st:-Jte, boLh cxJsllng dnd pror)o3ed., .is clca.rl;' 
as System 7, rcma.in largely urrlntplc:rncnt.ccL 'T'his can ll:.sulL Ln a 
pcop le ~-nay the stenc:.c <:l •'••ne~·•" 

10 dr~_\,'e,hrl nrono::.;:-1!~ l'or ' -~ -- " · -- -- r 1: · · 1. • '· · -- ' 

t \.'Iith !lS pu 

vvith thi.'; :Jss,:~~->;n.lcn\ i:~ 
\Vi thin the: COillCXt Of ''v'"ic'm 7 1<.c.cornc-rl(~nclc-lt1_{;-n 

to to the 

;:_;ncJ fnun<J.. 

'liTliJf'OVCDJUll aCCCS\ 



4.3 Site specific issues 

~tJ.l Ecoi_l)gJcaR irnp;Jct~-

Thc. fc.\l.lov/ing are d)xect pott--:nti_al c:cologi.cal .irnp::wts frorn the cow:;tructlon and O{J(Tdtion 
the 1Jshing base a.D.d airsLr.ip \\'ere considered by the AuLhoriLy _i__n asscssroc.nL oC lh_c. 

and rnana,::r,e.rr1cn1 tl>_c t<J dc:;_J! \V:ith ~~ach oC !SSIJe\. 

Clearinr, 

T'hc releva.nt comr.rLi u_nents l')y the. proponc1H to TTlanagc. th_is arc· 

\Vi.ll ensure. that erosi.on Vllll. nor taJ::e nlacc durinu .. or as .:-t result of' t.h(-'. 
aiJs1Tl_p :rnd wit! notc1car any ;:_\rel-~: otl,H:>r than thai<vhic.:h an: ro 
to .sa1i ion of DCYL .. A and " 

!.'he _propon{~nt \.\<n if 
;:tction to cutTC I the 

a probkrn 
a.s 1 s prac 

of 1.he <-rirslrip Lake 
:md 

'''f'l·ic Dnmonc.n! 
the Stl"tls.Ci-lction 

rni.nirrrisc clcarint: assuci!Jl.Cd \vith the cons\-ructi(ln or the~ fi.'_shln;:; base: 10 

')I 'l "' 'I (' \j '/;; l_ c ~!\ ,_,fh_ ___ --~/ ._ .:VL 

Fuel 

tha i : 

"Dn.:n1~; of"" \\.'ill. he in a cie.slRntlted fuel du \V! t.h ! he. r--ec.ornrnenclcd 
bnncling built ar(nrnc\ the area to hold the~- fuc.! slxnilcl occur. llC.CC.SS::Lr'y' 

ln the rc.sponsc to pnbii.c subrni tbe proponent 

rno:ir fe r!/J.ru·r 

!11g In pub ';u :.he 

U)J~~L-ViJL.iOJiS h:tvC. Shi __ J\A/1""1 ti--t;-:\1. SU 

cre.ck. The \VJLer 
r.n:-lnu~rO\T ·;:;u1nd. On 1he 

i\.ct for tile Cl 

CtJTLher sLated that : 

'"vill no r.n 
t\!1 care \·vill be. Utken in 1hc. tran:~. 

' v,i 11 

st.;Jted: 

--- ", __ , 1-_,. 
\~dl \ I}\-:_, 

The nm--nhe.r of" 



The Pubhc Environrnental Rev-levv· docunH~-nl prC['lCJJed for 'the :1:;se.ssrnenc (lfl npproprialc 
dcscript.icm dcta1Li ass(x.:ial.cd yvlth the. proposaL l-Jo\vcver, the document did not. LHJdn:.ss the 

of priv:-1te clevel.opnx;nt ;,viLbi_n 1-1 >~:n_innnl P::1rk c-HH_l ir. did not otTer 
",.,_,,,.,., \Vith other region:.1l issues. 

'f'he docurnenL 1.vas only co_nsj_dcrcd 
mHure of the prop(lsal ancJ th_e. cninnnc\l 

pllblic corn..tTlcnt because- (.Jf- cl1e )()\\' 
assuc1~\ted Yvith and beccJu~:c 

the Authorit duc·.s no\ \Vant ru exciude nro-ponents frnrn 
·i_Jrnn·s<:: rw lv1c·;s 'lr Ci'St of (~l-"'-'e]rvY;f1

1

G lfJeir eFt-'. _ _,_,,, __ ' _,(,)J,, 1.1. '•-'•· lv<-~ -l l !;;~ .• n . ._)_., 

Cl1\iiromn!:: r1 U_:! J :-l.\SC .'.:;:~n1c~n! 

Tl1e ~\uthurlty continue:; tu have that docum~·-n!.s provided !nit fnr w_:sc:_::;snw.rn \vill 
a swnda.rcl and v, .. i11 ::tddress rdl relevant l'dl uc.-.;. 

5. c:onclusion 

\Vl1.h dt pe Londonckrry ;-:~s 
i-LT'C 1nanage{.Jlllc, subject to the recornmend.atLOn>; rn.:'-lck in t.i-ri:; :hS',~-'s::;lrtent .'1nn the 

rnc.nt.s the'"""''""' 

l_-{ennnTHl Pty I .Ld ( l l ), l)uhlic Environrnental Rcvievv of Pn:rposccl i\1 (ind 
C'ape- t.ondon.dcrry, \Vestern AustTalia. 

B urb·idge /\ /-\
1 

·rv-rcK.c.nzie N 1 j 8c Kennc,'.tlly K F ( l 9~)1) N at.ure Consc:rv;-rtion Rcr~t>r:ve:-; in 
KirnlJcric.y \Vestero /\ tZi, 1·tment of Con::;ervaiinn nnd Lm:d ·;vJ 

/\tl:~Lr::-t.1.id .. 

,-,:nvir()nrnental_ }'1'\Jlecliorl Authority 

7 
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SL\1MARY OF COVL\UTMENfS BY P!<IWU~1ENT 

\/Ve the pr·oponuns agree 1:0 rnalntain a !;ound envi_ronmc.nul rnaJJ to the 
.sa1isfauion uC 1he t of and-~ /i_nd ]\/] \\·-J-Iich shaH be·. 

ol' S iO CX)O irt the fc>rrn a htJJlk 

prO\/idecJ us The l)?Lnk vv·il! nds frnJTl the account of up to 
!on; upun a~:rpli_e;-uion by rhe Dc.pcJrt!li('_".nl of Land en uf 

;md L(lnd \-lan;:q~_enKrlt for pmpose of c.nvi.ronmcnLa.Jr;;_:]wbili.r:HiO!l \\iULk 011 

Sh.cmlcl an cn'/ironrne.ntal problern occur vvc \ViU irnrTJc.d-iak.ly con La er rhe 
(\Jnserva\1011 t\llc:i ctnd the 1. or:! ,;l_lld /\clrnin!:::tr::-~1.-icm. 

D) 

' ' 

! 1 

.·~ 

2_! 

l .--, 
~ '-'-• 

2. 

\Vc. \Vll.i 

\\ih:-:l.t. ihc \VOT:k ·i:~: 
. {'_ ' ,. ' 
LnLornJat.ton lrnn:l Utc 

reiev<-Ji11 LU 

\\i[JC-:-1 

'fhe .,:vork- vvill be u.nc1cnakc:n 10 1 sausli-1cuon uf Jt~lev<Jr!L J)(·.p:-:tnrrJc.nl aT1cl 

The proponent rnaizt:,s the fk corn tments 

The ;\ 

nuL clc::~1r 
' !Of! or UCH ,\ (\!H_-[ ( '/\J .\L 

'!'he i''''!~''"''' 
Li"lkC 

,,\1, 

The 

i\n 

to rhc sat is 

L \\/(]i ilOr V/:-1SLC vegetation I.Jlll V\ill1 use 11 Cor cookine,. 

i"il nol 
J]X'.nnors 10 
's.qon ol C:/\i_rv·l o-r ET_)/\. 

be on siLc loci 

(l or p:;c 
11 li_-!(_' Ci\1! 'r.i'l)c;_ 

(if i he-; 

s ( (! 

a ne! 
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RESPONSES TO SUMIV!ARY OF ISSUES RAISF:D BY SUBivUSSIONS ON THE 
i'HOPOSED ,\IHS'fiUJ' AND FISHING BASE, CAPE LONliONDEimY 

I!'JTROIJUCTION 

Five years ago we formed !he concept to build a fishing base on the Kimberley coast. 
FoUo\;.ring a trir) through the area in !.986 v~,rc a smaU beach north of I<>ing i•''•'"''''' 
River. lnvestigatjon showed thl_s area to be Vacant Cto\vn L.and and vve apphed for a Iease. 
\Vhi!e the application for thi_s le.ase- was being _pnJct~sscd~ \ve bought a srnaD tcYurist 
business on the lower ()rd River and derided to use th-is cam_p in conjunction \Vi rh the 
proposed base carnp on the coast.. 

The proposed coastal ba;;;e carnp <md accomnwdatit_H1 is krr the purpose or resting cre\v 
and unloading chilled flsh frotn our Jiccn.•.;ed fishing boat and as an additional aspt;:c.t is to 
aiiov; amateur sport fishermen an opportunity to fish the surrounding water from the base 
acco:rrnnodation using guides 8J1d. boats prcYvided by Benrarna Pty. LtcL We bel1eve both 
purposes can \VOrk in l~.ndern to supplemc;nt each other., 

1\ great dcaJ of thought, planning and discussion resutted in the declsion to appl)' for a 
lease to build a fish1:ng base in a small cove at the bottorn end of Cape L,.ondonderry. At aU 
stages DOLA and CALM officers were invol.ved. Two trips were made to the area, possible 
buiidine: and air,strin sites were considered until environmentally safe Dosit.ions ·were 
selcctecl, conditions. were set by experts in both Departments arid accepted by the proponent. 
T"i"'. !"'a"P ntrt'' -j-·1 nhC'P. o-u·lrlPJinr>5: :::JtHl C'I)J1[Tn~,_~· 1'11 "1<',-, .. ; -k-p:.} !n·J·);;lct r1 eY<'loprle.~~:1 ir- ;:1 fr"x{)"Jlt''' JL'--.CJ-·_!J.-·--~.J"tJ-C-·- 0 t._. .. ~·------~-~- .. ·-- --~--.:1. _V\ ••. vv.fl----·L-1 •. ~.,·~ ,.1.-l .. ._l •. , ... ub-' 

an:.r.:t 

The air,strip is a requirement of the lease which states "access to tlle wi 11 on! v be by sea 

l s concern Viho ovvners \vere not 'N"'""'·''''· 
'Jl'!is 1s a.Iso a concern ours: vve not intend to offend local abor!gina_l r;eopie .. 

people we have spoke.n to are inten-_::sted in our proje-ct and sec. no contlict with it a.nd 
their act-!v1ties, in \Ve have had pre.li1ninary talks regarding transfer from 
our site 10 the. Pa.go 1\.-f_·i_~sion site, \Ve 1ntend to cstab!·is.h ta'lks \~·i_tb the gr.::)ups \Vho fc;elt.he:y 

not 

do-es not. oose .a 
to our us to opcr;He 
strictly controHed .manner We h('lfX; that \\/hen this area does become a ,.,.,,,,,, 
c:AL!\'1 cvcnluaHy takes over the lease~ they \:v!H see our dc\reJopm_cnt as cnvlronrnenta.l1'r 
acce.ptahlc and c<.nnpatible to the surrounding are<t and aHow th(; le-ase to continue as a · 

,,ff,,,,,p,; in JYark. 



4. The asp+..<:Cts of the l)IER that re:iate to fhe overa!! confept atfess rtmtes~ 
construction, rehabilitation and water avail<~hi!ity are only superfi<:ially addressed. 
Some of these issues are cr.itica! to the minimisation of impact. The information and 
data supplied regarding the existing ;;nvinmment is inade!Juatc and !acking. No 
detailed ass,"ssment nm undcr(RIH•n on of sueh limited infonmliion. 

The proposed development is smaJ1 ·in !ovv kc.y construction limited 
to a rnaximtlm Of 15 pe.t1p!·e. · G.iven the sea 'le the proposal, 1t -is felt. that the Public. 
Environrnental Rcvicsv (PER) adt~:tuately .addressed the b.io··-physica1 ·impacts of the·: J.Xopos.aJ. 
Information on the exi~tlng environment ·is availctbk frorn C_/\ Ll\-1 reports of t1eld studies" 
T'he. rdevant offict:rs had the reqtrired information~ as v,,en as m:aking ons1te vi.sits1 to make an 
infor_med assessment of the Jrnpact frorn the development planned. Conditions vvere 
p1a.ce<J the tfJ on t.:::nvironnH:~nL 

:3. 'The dahn is no iKfess prop<Jsed carnp area is 
There is a !Tack near Paio Creek whkh nms io within one kilometre of the oro!msed 
ea:mj_.r vvhir.h has a stock )'H.rd at near the roast track.s are nl~rnefi·ous 
in the area and are not shown on any current Crown maps, and many uftlwm have 
now tumed int.n 'roads' Hs(:d hy all the major safari group tmn·s uhidl op•erate in this 
area from Hethy and Kunmmrra. !nwks t<mld he used by 4WD's to il<:!'ess 
proposed ramp. 

\Vhen we drove into the area in Julv 1989 \V-ith D()LA and CALM officers t.he main 
track was almost impassable and definitely tmusecL The only way we cnuld identify 
track \Vas with the use of a helicopter. 

\Ve have established \Vlth Kununurra Centre that knovv of no tour 
operators that go into this area by road, and f)crby Tourist Bureau knew only of Sam Lovetl 
who onerates out ofDerbv. We have cheeked wi.th Sam Lovell. who confirmed. that to his 
knowledge no other ooerators go in there and he himself has l](Jt done a tmtr in ihere for lhree 

r •. - ' -

vcars. 
Paio Creek is not rnarked on any I naps we have checked and is unknown to 

people we have contacted who spent tirne in area. n1ore~ upcm consu·l_tlng 
with the- Geos;raphi.c 1~aTnes Branch of the Der.Jartrnent of Land /\drmnistration~ PaJo Cn: .. x~k 
could not be '(ouf'l,tJ nor -

bv 
tha.t 

on 

(JUT current 

been !~rea! experience- thnt .. :~-
~H_ 

We reafflrm that guidelines and 
to allow access '-V;.I{th !·i 

states i! ac:cess to 

the 



12. In Section 5.2.7 of t!w PEH it is si<*'d that water will he "pumped from :m 
adjacent creek, supplemented hy spear if necessary". In section 6.1.3 it states "The 
area is drained bv small creeks that onh nm in the wet season." Given the 
c.ontradiction and the lack of other infoi~malion it SC(cms n'asonahle to presmm,. that 
either the document is sloppy or the proponents don't reaiiy lmow where the water 
for the project is "oming from. If they have not tested the ground water supplies they 
would be unwise to presume they exis! in the required quantities .. No w:~ter must he 
drawn from creeks feeding any areas of rainforest 

Our observations have shown that sufficient 'Nater for drinkitH! can be ffJtJnd in an 
adjacent creek. The water-hole in this creek does not fe<c~d a rainfores'tm·ea but runs straight 
into a mangrove stand. On the edge of the beach pandanus are growing, which indicates fr·esh 
wate-r underground. This is vvhcre we would ~ocate a srx:~ar jJ necess~1ry. Ho-.,vever n.tin .. vvatcr 
tanks \vin he insta11ed and fresh water can be barged !n if required. The nurr:tber of guests and 
staff at the camp \vin be such that there w] !!_ on.Iv be a _low demand for fresh water. It is noted 
in the PER that salt \Vater will he used for · and totlets. 

With regard to the apparent contradiction in the PER when discussing creeks in the 
area rt shoulcl be noted tnat section 6. 1.3. relates to drainage um water supply. The creeks 
refernxl to ar~ in different areas. The creeks which drain the area are more like draimwe 
lines, whereas the creek for water supply (5.2.7) ts a muclllarger creek, a short distanc~ from 
the construction si t.e. 

13. \"'hat number oftourist wouid be exfKx:ied in a 12 month !J!'riod, ie manag1,ment 
projections? 

\Ve hOJ--1e to attract amateur sport-fisherrnen rather than tourists. 1-Iowcver as Lhe 
facility can hold a maximum of !2 people at anyone time and we intend w only operate for 
seven months of the year, i.e. April to October, the number will be relatively smalL Initially 
we est1matc 200 for a season, perhaps gro-.,vmg to a maxunurn ('Jf 1 \YJO as t1me progresses, 
though this would not be envisaged for quite sor:nc time. 

14. What are the benefits o.r oHwrwise to existing tourist operations the area and to 
'VVyndhaln SI~cificsdjy'? VVyn:dh,Hn a.ceess area';~ 

We vvil! to purchase fue:l, hire a 
''""' ('"'~)A:f Q.j-.-, ,..,~-- 1',:' {)ll" 
r'~ ,,HA.d ~, •~ .. t~c.<e f>..,Y ''-~ -,_,-\.-' P"''··'''~'" 

already stated in the PER that our boat will be serviced in Wyndham. 
We would he open to discnssions with Wyndham operators towards making our 

J~1.cii.ities avai_!ab'le on a CC'lmmerciaJ vvithlft the COnte-Xt of operational condiEions p!aced 
on 11s thrnu2-h the environmental. anorova1 Our base would offe:ran alternative 
-- ~- dz~st~~\:laLi{Hl - ,.;r{d a\ .ts a tovvn ~:rrnc -- H 



18. Thert~ d(Jt~s nnt appear to be an in-depth study of the possible eeonornic and 
soda! consequences to 'Vyndham of this proposed base. There is concern that the 
fishing base has the potential to dhert cornmerdal fishin.g interests from utilising the 
Port of Wyndham. 

We beLieve that Wyndham has great possibility to prosper from this enterprise in 
1nan~v areas. As stated previously, we \V1I1 require to purchase Cue]) hire a barge, llSC air 
charter operators, buy stores and service boat, as weLl as general repair needs. Wyndham is 
the closer town, there are many opportunities for sma11 businesses to benefit from th1s project 
if they choose. 

The bay on which the lease is granted is far too shallow to be used as a port. We will 
be required to anchor our boat at a mooring approximately two kilometres off shore. lt is 
' I ' ' • ' 1 1 ., 1 l '• ' 1 •. . . 1 fi I . c ' naro to nnag.1.ne wny 1t wowo ne tnoug!·Jt t.ha.t vve wou1c1 (/!ven comrnerc.w. JS 1mg 1rorn tnc 
Port of \Vyndham as our oocrati.on is of such a small scaJe and \VC \Vi1l have no facJJiti(~.s for 
con1merci~.d fishing jn_tc,res.ts) fuel, wharf or frce:~.ers. 

19. The fishing hase will be within I 0 kilometres of Koolmna Hay which is of strong 
historkal interest Outsiders could aecess this area and damage the histori<:ai site 
and its content~. 

KooJama Bay is already recognised as an historical site and as such rs open to and 
visited by the public. ()ur ?.dded impact w:ll1 be min~mal because O!_lf pr1m.e int.erest ls Hshi:ng 
and we would only visit the bay by boat (which is a 16kms boat trip) if a visitor to our base 
requested iL There is not a lot to see as the 'Koo1ama is no longer there1 it went on to 
Wvndham before it sunk. If a vis.it to the bav is made we would take all care and make sure 
that no historical. items were disturbed shoufd any be located. 

20. Stora!:e and transfer of fue.l is alw:Jys a problern at fish in,~ bases. Transfer of fuel 
from barges to shore and thence from shore to fishing vessel. presents the high 
possibility of poHntion. The onshore storage of fud has the added potential of fire 
hazard. The increased risk of wild fires e.'K·.aping lnio smTuunding vine forests on the 
east coast poses a serious threat All fud depots nmsl. be bnuded. 

n (lrums of diest-~l V/in be stored in a designate-Cl fueJ duni_p area. 
\Vith Sh(YU~d f>CC-lli_ 

necessary fire fighting equipment will 
'The transp-(ltt of fuet vvil.l vvit.hin 

f'ue'J, the.refore the of 1 s Al J care m 
this precious commodity. would not like lo see pollution of the environment we hope to 
inhabit, 

21. .l\ carnp of this nature is iiJ{e!y to attract increased \'-is its fron~ passing .seaeraft and 
the possB;k: o~ts t;; area. 

']'11"-'· f'~;,...--.T-. ;,, !l't,c:J,, tr. c~ttrqrt ,-v).:'»'1-r,cr '''ocKfatl btl(. se:J-lc"n"'' 
l "-' --HU l.f-Y Jc.."J .l H<...d) L'\.-' '~"-~ (.~;.-L ['~~.,) •. ~U<.E_- :;:,~ - • 

arrlval that no domestic anirrmJs thev have on wiH be t.<) !and at 
Unfortunately cat tracks have already been noted in the area of the cmnp, 

22. No assessment is made of Hw impacts on the turtle mHl dugong lweedin~\ an1as, 

breeding areas. 
bench ;:trea1 or 
area is the flat-back 

N-o dugong have frorn observat1on 
there are no suitab.ie seagrasse:s grow]ng .in for tu ,;.,~,,.,, 

Dr. Bob Prince fi·om CALM indiCates there are no concerns by otlr planned 
project. The !ow key nature of the can1p consttucti(m is that there \Vould no high 
voltage hghts that would interl~:re with turtle bre-eding by causing confusion. 



33. now can the proponent guaranh~e thnt 11 offshore islands wiH not be vifSited 11 

(paragraph 5.2.4) if the tourists in fact desire to go to such islands'! 

The off-shore islands can be, and arc, visited already by passing craft. General CALM 
guidelines need to be followed should it necessary to visit these islands, however it is 
not our intention to v:isit. thcrn except in an emergency. 

34. l'he proponent. is 'mtt~ring an area where crocodiles might he found and the 
animals ar~ to ht., con~idercd a nerJ.:ssary part of the envirornnent. According to 
Departmental polky this area does not fall into the eatl•g(wy where cmeodi!<'S might 
become 'problem uocodiles'. In the even! of CAl,M undertaking any work on 
crocodiles because of complaints that there are problems, all work, including 
inspections and survt.~ys.) s_houid be paid for by the proponent. 

We understand that any costs to CALM i.n 
would have to be met by us. · 

ren1oval of trouble-Some crocoditc;; 

35. \Vhat is the possibility that present or future leaseholders will request expansion uf 
facilities within the !ease-hold an~n '! 

Lease Condition 6 requires all building to meet local authority, DOLA and CALM 
-~~~-.,-r.~·l--.•r-:l1 InrJ.,,,. .... .,.n[·!pnf p;vj·e...,~:.·irlll'\"Onld >1Al- [)P. nr..;.,:t;;:1hlP T)\....-)i "~ :411<1' ('Af ~t,i '\l't"' ·'J

1[·,·1e·' 'l· Uf.'.I-'1 •<·;Uo i'h'\--}A...-u"-lvl;."",-"_-[l,_,,-;,~~. -·~·-·•·-·-.,~~--···-~·IJ"-'-~·,------.,_.;~-- ,_. __ ,.'!---...., ... _ .. - __ .__,]'\'! ..--tt __ l,) 

contain expansion of faciiiti.es. ln addition we have made a comrnitment in the PER 
(section 11) to not expand the eurrcntly proposed facilities without the agreement of EPA, 
DOL;\ <md CALM. lf the Minister for the Environment appmves our proposai, this 
comn1itrncnt wll1 becorne a Ie-gally binding condition of approval. 

36. What is the possibility ihat present. or future leaseholders will request a thange to 
approved land use, or additional uSt$ such as acf.ommodating amatem· fishing 
operators or tourisl.s? A.ithough the proponent refers h_l a plan to 11 crentuaHy fly in 
amateur fishennen n the indkatinns an~~ that "eventually!! nu~ans sootuT rather than 
later. 

The present lease already allows. accornmodatlon for amateur 
cn,.an ~e to use pr-ott>:eted 4. 
the, nrcviou~ consent in writi.i1g of or 
the. ;x,ssession of the den1i~edlaxHl. The ! not to transfer the le,ase \Vithout 
tbc express the !'vl1nister vvho may consult i·or 
Conservation Land Management to ascertain whether such transfer permission should be 
gn:tnted. !! rn our conunitments we h£lVe qtaJed that we. win not expand the currently 
-ornp<l';ed marine ;~nd land base-d faci-!ities without consuttation with and agrtt-rnent of EPA. 
b~-JcA and CALf~. ,_ -

VV'e stated i_n the ( L t) once W0 
arnatenr fish (lctivi.t1es. 

37. The fac-t that on:e Hves the gpnJCraf rt:gion b: not indkathe hy hse!f of sound 
environrnentaJ knO\\'iedge and rnanagen:H~nt practices in a particular area. Then~ is 
si m ply a litany of assertions,. th<,~n· are no descl'ir)tillns of specific. managcm~mt 
t<~_hniques or e'videnf.e of quHtifi~:rttions or exp·edence in evJv.iro.n~nental rnanagernent 

.. l o·tld H'S'VDll''J,bl' ~ .(j. • \-.-> fr· , --) .. 

for the \X/c have. J(imberlev ov~.r the vea.rs \vith 
var.ious government conrroHed. iicc-nc.es not have been r(;ne\ved if \ve had not 
met t.he requirements , 'I'hese areas of W()fk invo1ved en-vironmenta1 
rnanae:emertl ·_in :National Park~;j Bung_!e (_Purna.lulu). 
At pr(~'sent we are ope:rating the protected Noogoora the ()rd River under strlct 
environrnent:d contro-l. 



AlRS1'Rl.l) 

42. What guarantee can Benrama give that their airstrip would remain serviceable ai 
all t.imes? 

The airstrip will remain serviceable all year with maintenance being undertaken if and 
when n:qu1red. In times of h~r,.·y rain it \v.H1 be temporarily close_.<L 

43. In the absence of deve~opn1ent~ there ;,vou!d apr.;ear to he little likelihood of a need 
for "emergenc.y evacuation" or increased need for the Hush Fire noard access. 

Bush Fire Hoard access is always required as numerous bush fires and back burning 
prc~ects t~~··~u.r every yeay. Ready access is vital f-~x not only the safety oft:he country but 
also the c1v1han populat1on. 
NaturaHy emergency evacuations \VOtdd not lH~ required by us in the absence of development, 
however other people do visit the area and public officers that have cause to fly into the area 
regularly take comfort from_ the fact that an airstrip .in such an isolated area can provide an 
emergency landing, and, in the event of our development, support 

44. How will the machinery needed to upgrade the airstrip he brought onto Ha., site'? 
Across country access would be tmacu•ptahle i.f it meant making a rww track or 
rneant than an existing tra(~k ,~·ou~d h~n'e tn be n1ade traffkabie, 

Machinery to construct the site will he brought in by sea. Lease conditions state there 
will be no road aCcess to the:. site. · ~ 

45. Airstrips do not revert to theil· oril!inal state in the absence of use. 'fhc 
compadion from construction equipment and plan and vehide trafficking would 
require ripping, and seeding would also be required. Given t.his, the surety of $10 
oan n.ui· Hi't b• ·y H]•-• i"tt"•J.·n .. ,.-,.unA,...: fnr l•··,a:.o. rPhfl~ ... ili 1-~iti,·)'l (~p -,,.,·t iw.:.:"-, d}u• 1·1in;'·l+n) .,·c likf>lv vuvp ,..._..,._.,, '1·"'"-·y"-\'t""~'~"-·~u•v• ""--'ll.-~-~-~-~~·'--~~"'" I.._!~.,,,·-'" 1--~-· .... _,_,. ... .1'"' .,;1., ..• ~.-,, 

to be quite inadequate in the event ol' the failure of the venture) it is possibie the 
proponents would Jlnd it fimmtiaily (expedient to forfdt the surety rather than carry 
out 11ll rehahilitation needed. 

area proposed 
as such ordv rn!nimal earthworks arc to constn.1.ct 1 
woo(Hand which villi l v have to 
I'''l ' I ·M l · '1 • · Y\._.. _J\ an( i_ ,i a v-¥".10 1nspecteo t:e area ~ 1 
considering the impact we wonlcl make to the environment of the area. 

of airnaft and freo.ueney of fli~hts tu 
at p<.)SSihJP 

'"! . ,. • '· .. , t • l • " ; . J d • H 
1 l1e type or a_;rcran. \Vllt Ye Sing e engtne J]gnt pLanes an," cx:casronaHy a 

e.g. a Barron. I\1.onito:ring 'lvill be done by Flight Se:rvice of the I-:>epa.:rtmcnt of C'ivif 
;\viatinn and data can be obtained frorn them. Initially we expect one !light per week. 



50. The llm;h Fires Hoard supports thx' proposaL, pm·t.icu1ar!y the landin11, strip. 

The Bush Fires Board supports the proposal as i.t would provide them with a 
springboard lo cornhat bushfires which c<xur each year in the vicinity. Also it would assist 
t.hern to undertake backburn programmes help ~mmenscly in the coniro!hng ~·mch 

These fires cause environmental damage on a much greatc:r scale than this 
dc·Y'(·''O!Jlf'Cn;- V/"~\''""" ~i- ,.,~,a· r .; • ..,,.,),(J''!A;i~ 1 • 'JS'·'e+ q-,.,j th~'="· nrcpo<>ed 'lirstri·1p c··m r~s..-:Jd in dPt-"'•Tino ,,t .. 1, t. '.,,,)~ll,hf 1 UI,J:,,I --~'•lUo,•' l.t.,(lf,. ''"·';: -' ~'" \ ' '. _ '-~'''"·~·-''-- v-V1 '',';'5 

this annual, large sea"! e. damage. Jt can also be utilised in an e1nergc-1K:y or for the supp.:Jrt. of 
people working in this isolated area. 

There is no tmnmit:rnent that fue~ not stored at the landing g:rm.rnd so 
no saft~guard that the !anding ground lviB not ht: subject to usage abtne that 
desrrHx~d in th~:: propnsaL 

Aviation fuei is not to be stored at 
fiJr th.e return flight 

In the f'Lf< ~;ection (8. t:f) it states, ;,vdl be no fuel srore<Y at the alrsTrip. 
Sect] on (5. 1.5) statCs th3.t the 1'is strictly an J\uthorised L-;;1.nding Area (/\LA),. 

on a f[y .. in, fly-out basis, and quick turn around is requirecl. Aircraft using this strip will catTy 
suff1c1cTJt fuel for the·. retu-m flip;ht T'h;.;: i' :;olely f<)r the puqxJse of a landing groun(r*. 

52. The lease given to !.he propom~nl the fishing hase should he withdrawn 
nt~C(lUSe: 

i) it "vas not approved in a proper p£H~ticuh~dy as ~t \Vas not assess{~d hy 
tht~ EPA or -tile Nl' & NCA; 

i1') ·,'j ,·;;.: ~,)ctil·~-.,·<l(~ Hj'J~- +l-l''ft;' '1f(' cJ],,;c"'l'''-'''""~l'l''l'~~f.- 1Jot11;t.''"'-'Cln ilh,p. nnr'"J"-''-' f.nr 1.1l/t~1 it•h Jti.-.,_, 
,__ _ .- __ ,J _ <>- -~-- 1:· .• i,l ( ~- Li "-' ...., ·U / ~ .. _!.._. 'I.· V~ ~ "-· >L,J " \.· · ' ' •~-"-'~"- <.-~~"--· U'<.ll !!-"'· ,,..._. "-'-~'-' ", '-"'"·"'' .. Jh ... 

'te·~~"·'~ "Ji-'~'!S "1"'<;;;:-,;~,·, .. ,,_:,j't'U f,rYall'<·o:~•;! iJ-,-[~ nn~,·n('·'-'n f<'""" ~,,t..; 1.i., ~~.~-~ :;')\""'}'""'"~'-'~-.#~· f•t'"-' I'U- ~· u_,~. n ~- _,_ '( ~ ~ f-o-. ~; ~t 4 .,.,,. ' t. -~' JV...._. I'< ~c:<t... ~ l.H ~'? .i:Li'--.1 ~ ~-U\.. t Ji \_ _1:1'1.UH.-H ~.,_) ~t .. ,.., _ il ,y· 

st:.eking approvaj vrhkh rende·r !·ease irtvalid: if the h.:~ase "Y'HAS on the 
basis of a emnnwrdal lishing the projed mrrently hefun• 111~ 
for assessnacnt b at:-tuaHy a H is 

of 
the purpose spedfied within 
This el!mrly has not happened. 

iv) under dause (17) of the k~ase) ll 

il!:!CCtH:!•;;,,.' 

oc_r~JPY use 
of conirncneernent of the lease· ... 11

, 

(_i_) _DOl.)\ has advised that the app~ication to a.l-i /-\uthoR -oes 
and Dcpa.rtrnents for comxnent.s as per u~maL 

(ii) 'T'he existing k:~aS<;; was ~T1ishing _Base. and 

venture \Verc both in 

(iii) 



THE PROPONENT 

57. There. is concern that the proponents not dearly indicated the corporate 
structure of the company in relation to: 

(i) majority share holding structure: 
(ii) manageinent arrangeruents; 
(iii) Directors and affiliation of Din~ctors io other companies; 
(iv) the registered 'Principal Activity' of !he company; 
(v) the !ack or information m1 present operatiom or future operations. 

It is felt that sueh info:rn~ation is vital for infonned opinions as to Henrarna 1 s future 
con1n1er{jai intentions~ -liHirnatd;y it is 'vished to e:n:~ure t.hat future corporate 
e.haug.es of Benram;1 Pty Ltd during i"as<: period would noi iead the propmwn!s 
to develop beyond t.beir stated nirns, 

The cornorate structme of the conmany wii.l change should the M mister for the 
Environment gfant approvaL Two tlu~-'-Dit:ectors of Benrama Pty. Ltd., na.rnely David 
Swansson and Susan Bradley, have withdrawn from this venture. 

Jiov,rever! despite vvhatevt?T structure the parent C()Hlpany may be, the perforrnance. of 
the proponent with re<]uiremcnts to the proposal is controilcd by:· 

the conditions placed in the lease, 
whateve-r conditions may be placed on the- airstrip fease, 
commitments made in the PER and 
whatever conditions which may be set by the Minister for the 
Environment following FPA assessment. 

T'herd(,re the specific cc1rporate structure of Benrama Pty. Ltd. is irrdevantlo t.be main 
conc-en1 expressed which is that deve1opm_en_t l':eyond the st-ated ::J.1ms may o,ccur, 

PRINCH'LE 

58. The PEn does :not d~S('HSS the aitt~nHttiVf': use of the art:.a as a proposed Nation at 
Park. The CTRC and EP.l\. re(:onunendations are stated but~ there is no dis<.~w~~~~o:n of 
the nm!1id of the proposal with lh(~S~~ n>c.ommendathms, It must he noted that the 

59. It is su.g;gtsted that the pro~;nci!tl 
c.ourse. \,Ve shou~d then_ 
against. 

6{L §t i_s 
ihnited 
nti!lsed 
he of deep eont:ern and ·would_ 

a I~ar~~ :r1rea be left to ru:n 
to aea_·er)t the nrnpir!~ 1 s d~~·ision ~ b1~ h for nr 

of public and private enkrprise. 
point of aH parties and Hw publk interest, that this 
CiliObr-~ a t:lea.r criter-ia th~rQ rnnst 
as well as the pn'SI~nt PrH!JOnent 



Areas in National Parks are zoned to direct people's pressure away t!·orn areas of high 
conservation value into less sensitive ones. 'l'his consideration was import;mt in selecting the 
area for which we applied. The mangrove stands higher up in Cape Lonclonbeny are of high 
conservation importance and should be zoned accordingly. Our proposed camp site is 
positioned in the lower corner of Cape London berry and in fact in a corner of the proposed 
Natiorial Park. !n this position it is S\.litable for recreational zoning. 'T'his is because our 
development will not have undue impact on the biophysical environment iUJd because, 
aJthough lt i.s located in the proposed National Park~ it wiH be contained and isolated on the 
border of the total park area. Therefore it will not require the crossing of a large area of the 
proposed Park to get to the camp. 

Our facility win aJkn.t,.r controlled access to an undisturbed arc.1. It: \ViH open an area of great 
beauty to people \vjshing to e.xperience the rugged Kitnber1ey coRstline. The flight to the 
fishing base vvil1 g-ive people: the opportunity to ily ovtT an area that ls vast and reinote: an 
understanding of the size of the Kimberley region; and a chance to enter it v..1ith the lL:.a~;t 
impact to its uniqueness. . . 

Impacl on the fragile env;ronment 1s mmnmsed by various factors. Access is controlled due 
to emry being only by air or se;l, the restricted size of the development and the remoteness of 
the area. The Conservation Through Reserves Committee states that the area "has the 
poten6ai_ for recre.at.ion de:pendent up-on 1mprovement of access!!. _in ad(btion to assisting 
access the airstrip will provide a facility to be used by various Government departments 
responsible f()r the conservation and security of the K1mberley. 

Developments in National Parks should be aesthetically pleasing. Buildings made to blend 
with the natural setting, minimal impact by modem forms of transport and machinery, very 
little clearing of vegetation and habitats left undisturbed to aUow birds and animals to 
continue using the arc.a. The development we plan will allow humans to be part of the 
environment the National Parks _preserve t~Jr their cnjoyxncnt, \:Y'ith very little disturbance to 
that environment. 

The fact that people are becoming more aware of the environment of which they are part 
encourages the concept of conse-rvarlon and recreation cx.~xuning in the same are,a 




